Barbara J. Walker Butterfly Festival
at Broad Meadow Brook Conservation Center and Wildlife Sanctuary
August 16, 2008 10am-4pm Raindate August 17, 10am-4pm
*Schedule subject to last minute additions and changes*

Scheduled Events
Talks – In Our Air-Conditioned Program Room
Walks – Please Meet at the Bird Blind
10:00 Talk - Brian Cassie – Enjoying Butterflies
Walk - Steve Moore and Barbara Volkle

11:00 Walk - Dave Small - Powerline Trail – Harris Checkerspot

1:00 Talk - Dave Small - Butterfly Habitats
Walk – Rick, Mike, and Kerry Walker

2:00 Talk - Dolores Price – Butterfly Identification
Walk - Martha Gach – Sedge Marsh (bring rubber boots) --
Mulberry Wings.

3:00 Talk - Carl Kamp - Monarchs
Walk - Gail Howe Trenholm – Troiano Brookside Trail --
Wetland species.

“All Meet the Meadow Butterflies” Walk – 10am – 12noon - Tours leave
every 15 minutes from the Bird Feeding Area.

15-minute Tours of the Butterfly Garden – 10:15, 11:15, and 1:15.

Music with Mr. Kim Webster – 11:00 – 11:50am – Rosemary
Davis Memorial Nature Observation Deck

Barbara J. Walker Dedication Ceremony – 12:15pm, Program Room

All-Day Events 10am-4pm
Butterfly Art – on display in the Program Room
Featured Artists: Sue Cloutier, Guy Guillemette, Alice Mayo, Frank
Model, Tom Murray, Mike Walker, Dave Small

Live Butterfly and Moth Table – Field
Don Adams will share an impressive selection of live butterflies and
moths in various stages of development!

Kids’ Craft and Games – Field

Butterfly Face Painting – Field

Butterfly Gardening Info & Plant Sale – Field

Local Food Vendors – Big Tent
Healthy food from the Buddha Hut, Onelove Café, & the Artichoke
Coop

Worcester Water Thirst Quencher Table -- Field

Broad Meadow Brook Gift Shop – 10% Discount to Mass Audubon
members

Massachusetts Butterfly Club - www.massbutterflies.org
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